
Uof S tigh tens -campsIiur rules,
SASKATOON (CLJP).- The Unii-
versity of Saskatchewan admlnlsjya-
tion, bas prtiallyifud a banco.

fiquor -but hm
e frcdstffer controls on fiquor
%amctions folloWing an alcohol
relauedeatb on campus.

Student Coundi Pre dent AI
shpytb says theïiWmnistritlon is
questioning students about ubeir
plan for functians mar than ever.

"INow every function seerns ta
b. cbaflenged and questioned," be
said.

The ban, lmpt~do ci. 3 mter
18-year-otdShawn Reireke dled in
on4p**-U. 9Culmidncùîl, and

ifwdMort1 , mw 1frfh t for
the bulÉng where the deatb tootc
place and iom nearby.

Reieke died Sept. 30 aller fl-
ing sewen un" ysdom a arbage,

chute. He wai attendlng, a party
where mucbfilquor was present.

Thie administration bas also re-duced lquor function timne limut
f rom sx ta four bours and vil
repssvqponsolng canmu

~InInstituteprp

by MDW"oc
An international busineossInsti-

tute, more reeach fundlng and
technology trandier were soqu6 of
the issues dlscwased a ârum en
the Aberta White Pape and thse
Univeruitys response.

events tahave fiabllW yinsurmnce in occasi on ction. Its flot fair."
Moset Cams

'nflwom~ftalysurfoundihgcam- and adiitrktors say the pMW
pus functions. "We (students), are, ban will remain until the policoe
not thébest Judge.ofwht i InqXPrY btsîte
for the function belng put on," b. lb. am lilquor permit regula-
said. l.nsà er 't mter h diita

Shpyth says b. also thinks the tion reviewed campus tiquor f unc-
coftinuanoe of the ban at some .es- dtinT he review noed that "on

kiences violetes students' rWhtsas te hlei* swel-iangd n
aduits. "l miiiyet ta be-awar af a Soe#" ai d t"students have
dlirect fie between the trasic deatb ion fmIves ta b. responsi-
af Sbawn Reneke and a spécial ble," said university president Leo

Kiynson-

pâte inthereveW«.
N4ewm& atthe University af

B.C., su bat fve wnatempor-.

be forum femtred Klt ieM k Aber'ta's eConmy, descrlbes is
ander, MIA, mnd dWniman of grontumnd weaknesses, and puts

~~hnpa~behit ~ forth pmpoeals on how it can b.
The White Paper corttains rî tyuýtmid

postaisraScience and lndus"ia1 o ithée MMrentrigulngieas
,trieg for Aiberta.lue-l I gg.o.dicussed wu thte creation ai an
kt pro'wlds a ôoempIe àovrvow - int'rnational Ine ittuM

ln, Iiithe Whit Paper, thse govern-
says: "iis Institute could

tghKtmct international students ta
Aiberta for an advanced degree ln

international traite and relations."
Thse governmend proposed dtha

this institute be separate from
-61wiversties.

Pe-ter Meekison, VP Academic of
thse U of A, authored the universi-
ty's officiai fusponse tb the White
Paper.

Hie sa heproprm sbuld
Inidude f oreign language, turet"
and -policy instructi on eg wth
businssu rhlnn

He adds the unsttute shouldise:
iocatmd on thé-U of A ampuftnd
tisat 'ait post .eondary institutes Iln
the province be iven an oppor-
ItIsty to a mmcpate ,ndefelopng

<ho propUan.

Oe fàundatIon.wotdd'bý -fr

trictions in parties and drinking ini
resiclence.

Alter munting a succesuulpoi-
dion campaiun aganst rules se by

thse UBC hm"offiS, mudenoe

tion on » wmmml

nigbts. The new rerut«iàm " ,hi
bonned drlhking $mes at orgai-
i4d social functions and requl-rowbsoti bde<i for lesi.

EIgbty per cent of the affected
miestigned thepetition, 4lich

demnded cha n nthse new

But student housing director
Mary FIom misd thse beer ight ls

iw . d."If lu @Ms off wet, dm
nimybe w*'l votu ldw*lowkin
more Alceolreamffuitctions in

Orgauized cout'
by Snk WY

Sume .C. hm
Womnan bave toorganlzeto ttan

political dout.
Tisat was thee message giventa

wom-en attefslng a weekend sym-;
posium on Wo.en W Putics
,> Pw ymtposiumn, whikchfeetured

speakers sudi as Ed«motn city
couni 1 member Jan Relrm rand
féderal MP SheilaCo>adu
prominent women politiclWM ifro.n
Edmonton and surrounc9tmg are,
wm spsoredby theO09dty >y

Cees.
1Thse weekend wms divk0d unte

thrme sections. The fiîst dliain
was on liow wornen can, get iek-.vôleul i politics, thse secîýddeall

wtls badcoorm polics *M te
IÎd ieamurÉ pomuhna**on

Tiwé presenimr, Mary lobay,
Sut)râ- aFord ui càtmna Gco
agreed that women must get
involved ln ipolitics ta emsure t
issues dlretly afkfing tbem be
given properconsderation,- wa-
roen uNnk * dfeen$y dma men
and woutdgmea*postive stroke totleh. pltclproces me;ad m wen
mustorgnize tbemWmvetaareate
a viabl, pposition andtoeubll
contacts.



l of ,tnpmg.d witis 11a per oent
iNda diose with on-ly sce post sec

it I4suetswah
MikB - bqumnw u<samPloyr
umt- rate oF abopt 15 per cent.ý
Wket 'ksmbers of ànemployed rotui

le in whdiout a ob.
I0~ Wright says she hs surprise

tc many rnanaged te scrape
iber enoulh money te go te ichool,

6e- = iewen they aIso face spiral
Ith a tuition fees, rising textbaokc
an-rý and increasing rents.

Doug Lynsi, chief of Stati

- section, a n m i ducatig
instiudonstiZm es~Y&7seipew
enrolment todedtRnein dis dec

Failing to foresee the higis un
ployment rate amon young F
pIe, diey did accurately piedi

Sdrop in i fl year enrolment,
says.

Both Lynd and Wrght say
tail-ensi cf thse baby boom h jp
ing tdimugli die university sys
and diere hs now a saaler poc
people likelyto attend post-seo
ary institutions. About 86 peri

ridâe
tfor- of ail un dergradiiate students are
con- betwm the qsof le &M24.

According to Max vo-I Zur 
!dian Muehlen, preslcent of the Cana-
mm -dimniSoiety for the tudy of Hlgher
T he Educadion, the number of people

-ning in the 18 to 24 age group ls expected
OO to decrmform 33 miliornnthe

eaiy SOs to 2.6 million in the
d go mid-90s.

The AUCC survey says the wms
,t a. stardlng decrease in f*9g year uWi

lllng versity enrtmentappeaied in B.C.,
cot whérç ail three universties in-

creased tuition fées' substantlally
jsi and the bursary portion of student
gtion loins bas been eliminated. ,, 1
loa he University of BC. noted àan
K-ted 18 per cent drop infirst yeur, the
cade. UJniversity of Victoia recorded a 19
lem per cent decrease and Simon Fraser
peo University about six per cent. Ail
lia a three uieste are conducting a

t e survey to deemnwhy so may
students failed te show up.

r h First year enroiment also tumbled
pas. .by 7.5 per cent in Manitoba, by 7
stem~ per cent In Saskatchewan, nearly
ci of four per oent in Alberta, by 3 per
ond cent in Nova Scotia and New
cent Brunswick and by 2.4 per cent in

Ontario.
Overali fuil-time undergraduate

enrolment, however, increased the
most dramnatically at Quebec uni-
versitites, which have the lowest
tuition fees in the country. 1hey
recorded a four per cent increase.

Ful-time enrolmient increased by
one per cent in Saskatchewan and
haif a per oent in Manitoba. Onta-
rio only noted a 1.6 per cent
increase and the Maritimes an
average of a littie more than two
per cent.

Last year, 23,319 fuli-time and
4,187 part-time students enrolled at
the U of A.

As of Oct. 25, 24,049ful-time and
4,160 ,part-time students etrolIed
for the 1904M tant. Qesite the
sighbt demm-se in the part-time
population, total enrolment is up
over last year by three per cent.

At Memorial UJniversity in St.
John's, Newfoundland, however,
fuli-time enrolment rose by nearly
16 per cent. A record inarease in
first-year students, about 135 per
cent, bas flooded the university
because they are now only enter-
lng the system after-grade 12 was
instituted hmt year.

SB.C. universities also noted a
four per cent drop in overail

undergraduate enrolment.

GSA -
dona tes
by Kmi Cadhrm

The U of A Gnaduate Students'
Amodiation (GSA) dcnated $1915
Moriday tte aunrty iibrary

sob Tinkess, the VP externat Of
the GSA, said dhe ibrary couid use
the money i any way they saw fit.

He added the RA ~hoped tdi.
money would b. wsed for dm pur-
chase of bocks and journals, since
then it woutd -be matched by an
equal donation from the provincial
govemmet

~,Peter Freeman, die Chef Ubrar-
Ian, said, the library was "very
plézse to receive die money."

He aho mid die libray would b.
happy to folow the.wishes of the

GSA regardlng the use of the
money.

Tinku saisi tlie GSA decidesi to

1,donate rut of thuir surplus funs
-to the IlCary telhetp h.br.arys
lacof hf sing preNons.

"Wé hope diat other groups wVAU
see whatwv védonm am silltry tb



,Women must
Womefl, h.id Lobay, are i4e

jiiajorty lnaw and other quota
ficultlesandthttbo-Ieenjoyhisher
education.
1Because of their n urturlns na-

tures, wômeh are more empathic
t"a are Mn.

Speakers on Saturday afternoon;
dlscussed women's involvement ln
backmoom politics. The first speaker
was Alice Maloy, the national vive-
president of the >Uber party.

5h. challenged the typicul Image
of the backroomn as a "grudo
men in tbree-plece suits, smoking
big cigare and controlllng the polit-
ical rcs.

But she sald the backroom in
politics bas moved ta the floor of
conventions and "opened toaa
much wlder cross-section of 'the

AcO crdiýng ta Malay, tier. k a
great oppartunity "ta get involved
in the policy and decision niaking
centre."

Dýespite economic and domnestic
constraints, women have "natural
skills" such as the abllity ta corn-
municate, ta build networks, and
to work as part of a team.

However, it le up to women ta
use these new apportunities and
"ta move from a team player toaa
superstar."

Susan Hoplock, assistant ta tiie
Conservative opposition in ManI-
toba, described some of her exper-
*iences worklng on Tory electian
committees in Manitoba.

She stressed that women don't
often get involved because- they
have less discretionary dme are
af raid ta leam "through the action
of daing."

1Only recently have women be-
came participants in politics.

Women also rsk more by a
1'ltical career according ta Hop-

ick.
Athough mast women "cannot

plan a political career without at
least considering their family (they)
stand ta gain personal growth."

Muriel Abdurahman, mayor of
Fort Saskatchewan, said she "did
flot enter politics because she was a
womnan," but because she "didn't
like the way things were done."

She, toa, described ber partici-
bation in variaus backrooms, bath
in municipal and provincial politics.

Abdurahman, however, stressed
that womnen who enter politics
should not "go in with a chip on
their shouldler."

ln arder ta succeed, women's
"policies have ta be broad," and
women's "involvement sbould be
na different than rmen."

Abdurahman does not believe
that the male counterpart in a
political arena does not have con-
cerns about family.

5h. said they have "the sanie
difficu tiestaface."

But Lobay said establlshing con-
tracts is most important since pal-
itics is a game of lOU's.'t

Lobay's advice for anyone wish-
ing ta get lnvolved in politîce is ta
join an organization, work bard, b.
assertlve, establisb contacts and start
collecting IOU's.

Ford, executive assistant ta Elmer
MacKay, said womren's participation
in the political process is beyond
being a privilege or a right - it le a
duty.

"People get the govemment they
deserve," said Ford. Women must
therefore b. instrumental in "in-
fluencing change ... tbey've got ta
b. there or it won't happen.".

The best way ta get lnvolved,
accordlng ta Ford, is to S or-
ganiied. "Lobbylng done outside
the political system ls ineffective.".

The best àpproach is the. caucus.
Canada's il million womeni must
organize ipto concerned, vocal
groupe wbo will orient tbem-
selveswtb and present themeselves
ta the pohtical system.* -1

Other ways of g.tting involved

card-carrying member of aOoiaparty, jain a cormtituency asso.
ciation, get lnvolved in-a political
danipainr, develo a hlgh* profile
and miot important, maintain net-~
works as "polltics is a game of Who
YOU know."p

Greco, Aberta floor captain for
theJohn Turner campaign, outdined
the power-getting attributes one-
needs ta Set Into and survive in the
political arena: organizational and
communicative skiffs, patience,
dlplomacy, stamina, assertiveniess,
and a bit of masochism.

Uike Lobayand Ford, Greco iriis-
ted that involvement is a tool for
change." Wonen must "maintain
an awareness of social issues,"
exercise their rlght t vofte and join
political parties.

Greco belleves wamren must set
theïmelves up as a "strong oppo-
sition" by getting involved in- the
political process.

Womem discussing their «ep-
riences in elected office agreed the
bardes; prt of de4ding to run was,
thinking o f the prospect of leaving
their families, but the Sunday ater-
noon session focused an sexism.

Edmonton city councillor ian
Reimer said when she was first
elected in 1980, the mayor at the
time summoned her for a private
meeting.11

I thought we were gaing ta dis-
cuss policy and issues, but be sald,
'don't worry if yau cry. Women cry
sometimes.'

"Then he told me nt ta neglect

my famnily. Sa I told him nat ta nes-
lect his."1

But Reimer said women can use
patonWzng attideitotheradvan-
tage "When 1 was pregnant for the
firit lime, 1 got a lot of things, don. 1
wouldn't have otherwise because
of my 'delicate' condition."

-She said part ofthie reason there
are not more womien running for
public office le thier reluctance.

'women downplay what they
are. Tbey say they don't know
enough about politics or econom-
Ice, but women >know as much as
any man."

Calgary MLA Janet Koper agreed
women should not limit tbem-
selves._

S She said when she was f irst
elected ta the legislature ln 1%2,
the premier asked ber ta b. chair
of the Health Services Caucus
Committee.

Koper, who had been involved
in education for 25ye ars, said I felt
Health Services was nat what 1 was
good at. It was a real shoèk, but aiea'
a real challenge."

She is now thankful she took the
job. "You can't just focus on one;
area."

One of the few Liberals ta have
survived the Tory tide this summer,
Sheila Capps, debunked the myth
that womnen are their awn worst
enemies.

"t's a mytb perpetrated against
usto reinforce the idea that women
are catty and can't work with eacb
other." Saying most of ber support

The University of Alberta is proud to present
the Nathanlel H. Grace 75th Anniversary Lecture in Agriculture 's

* Dr. John 'Lie Dillnàr
renowned Australian Agricultural Economist ,who will address the topic

"Technology versus 'Hunger:- Problemns and Prospects'

Dr. Dillon,. Head of the Depârtment of Agricultural Bcono mlcs
and Business Management at the University of New Ensland
(New South Wales),.là; a leading authority on farni:.,,
management. Mis publicaions serve as the cornerstone ta
nmany countries' approach ta farin management and as the

basis for instruction lnx agricultural lnttttions around the
world. Dr. fillon le in constant demand as a consultant tm
many organizations, includlng the Rockefeller Fundaton..'
the World Bank, and dSe Internatiffal Centre for-TmpicaI
Agriculture (Ciii. Colombia).

All people interested ln the,,topics of food production, technology, an« hunger, aie urged Wt attend

this important lecture sponsored by the Alberta Research Council. There is no admission charge.

Wednesday, November 14, 4 p.=. Léctute Theatre 1, Humanities Çentre

Do- YOU WANT TO
IMPROVE YOUR FITNES?
Male & fmalevoWunoo< rquiredto take partn a
six monhtrhhmngprogram ciesgnedto hiipve
yooe fitneos ievw hoýnng.

Mi.pn wiIl icw*a osnotof yu fftnhhs ovibuioe,
"M n iaftËw të -i: n. o wUI rocve hiqnto
mgmhng povonagsbody fat,.UMMcUt.dOty hianatonai
couisein -coching nid tto--dte a«Mmcon Wtmng fmai
qualfie ist MMoe.ibspakago woM midnnAly coetie.mm
of $300.00. Howeversnce t s imfi thstu*yyou îna

àp0tcipate for>$10W00 aid$W0 0O wIIb. MWdM m
cofçmplt of thé sti*dy
A minkMiia in~ ea is oequied f«r adêisdSi to thie study.
YOU shdcu=9ty b engagod iommfonil of regu

Piubey ow i 431444MW*ig
« Or. hW Mma rg4324MN
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Rowibry, ALCB style
why does the Alerta government bave a strangle hold over

the. provlnoes liquor lndustry?-
isomecase, thre ae leitimate reasonfora governmentto

cumtul a monopoly., Ar example, govcrnments'can provide
neoessary services that are flot profitable enough to attract pri-
vate investors, as Is the case in telephone servie to rural com-
munities. Or govemments can regulate an Indust*y that, left to
the open-ended structure of à supply and demand market,
would ravage the. country's natural resouroes, as ln Canada's
flshlng industry.

But what is the Aberta govcrm.ent's excuse for excluding
competition from the liquor distribution industry? lhere is oer-
tainly a profitable market in even the most remotecommunities,
and there is rua danger of depleting any natural resources.

The. rationale'bebind goverfiment controI of liquor distribu-
tion is flot ccQnomical, It is moral. The govemment le saying, in
.ffcct, thât IMiqo s cvii, but tdm since some.one bas to seUl it, it
miglit as weli b. the govemment.

But s it rcallyfor ourownVood that liquor distribution i. tightly
cofitrollcd by the. Aberta Liquor Control Board? Or are there
other motives b.hind the. government's mnonopoly? Last year, .
lquàor consumption in thec provlnoe wa down, yét the. ALCB's

*profits were up. With 60% of every liquor dollar spent in the
province already-gosng dircctly Into govemment cofler. li,tii
foins of taxes, the. Aberta govemmnent'also has the po*er to
arbitrarlly impose whatever prices tiiey want on liquor products4
aid tii... prices are obviously flot determined wlth fairncss to
the consumneri mid. The. prices are d.termincd solely by the
sovernment's greed.

Yês, tiere sa sbred of valldity to the moral argument. Abuse of
alcoli s a problem, and if Icft ta the. open market, liquor
distributien could augment abuse. But thiegrosslydisproportion-
ate profits the ALCB reaps froni the indust" speaks very loudly
againsi any moral argumnent tdi" propose ta Justify their con-
tkwàed strangle hold on lquor distribution.

Creeping reigionism
*The. battie of tiie long knive continues in India after the. death

af indira Ghandi lastweek. Religious zeaots from boththe Hlndu
and Sikh religions are bringing death tolîs inîto the. tkousnds

, Tic wbol. inident ilustrates that, religion and politics-
don't mix.

Lssons4leamned over hundreds of years are easily forgotten li
the. politca arena andeven tdm U.S. presidential election is falling
prcy to mlxing th. two areas whichare suppos.d to be so
sacrcdly separate.

ndalwe and Reagan hav.n't sparkcd beheadings, but recent
debates, bem-tuefi two candidates have brought out how
predanrate religion has become as an issue.

Mandale criclzed the. Reagan plan to make Supreme Court
judge candidates take religion tests and m.ntioncd duning th.
recent television debate on dlomestic issues that Jerry Falwcll,
leadrls-of the infamously political Moral Majority, dlalmed this
was a victory and the Moral Majority wil b. able to have dire.
menibers apine to the. court.

This met ittle response from President Reagan, who also wants
to bring prayer back to sdiool - an issue whic was brought to the
U.S. Supreme Court and tumied dowin. What ha. happened to
the separation af church and state wbhen religious leamders have
started ta wield so much lnflu.noe ovei the election of probably
the ms powerful seat in the Woridi

Relgion Is saored and flic practice of it sholi not b. inter-
fered with, but is4enI becomesaà bot politicaIsshum and wilI help
rule i court decisions, the lune of separation bas ta b. redrawn.
Feedom of religion mis means the. freedoni to not practice
religion or have k t um down your diroat.

By alokq nrewsmlutin aofug.and maybe enforang
prayer, dangerous preoedentsarben set. Thousands of years
of tryîng to gel religinout cpliicawlI b. bkt if tht. trend
couitkqminshe i.democradles of the. Western hemisphere.

GmS Oui..

"Lu mnute -caP - F.Fg

Atrocitiesriicule
1 can't quit. figure kt out. How on Earth can a

persan tryto ridicule sonicone wbo slmply speaks out
against dbe. world's most inhumane atrocities?

Two wccks ago, Andrew Rodonian wrote a letter
saying Ken Slilpka makes an "utter foot" of himself
becuas. h. criticizes such "trMal" events suchas the
communist genocide in Cambodia, thie half-million
refuge.. who dled trying ta feli communist rule in
Vietnam, the. Soviet-made Ukrainian Famine, and,
more recently, t4 i ve million refuge.. who have
fied the Soviet-nmade war In Afghanistan.

Because Mu. Shipka's statements are well docu-
mentcd, Mr. Rodomnan is at a kos to debate the issues
auid dierfore aftýtemst discredit the. persan.

Accusng hîmofbeing a "Moodi.", a, Ke.gstia
Supporter," or even a "KGB agent" s not an example
of intelligent arguing.

It would seeni, Mr. Rodonian, yau feel the. Soviet-
supportcd genocides should siiply b. ignored. Aftcr
ait, tIhe Russians did a masterfuiljob In hiding the trutti
about the five ta ten million Ukrainians d"eystarvcd
to death in 1933.

Furuhermore, th. U.S.S.R. prohibits.reporters from
entering Afghanistan ta repart an the Soviet use of
toxic chemicals, Napalm, and dfi. mass murder of
divilians.

Mr. Rodoman aIma said dia millions of suarvins
people in the Third World are die fault of the. Ameni-
cans. That is a common misconception.

In fact, th. Russlans are more ta blamne becaus.
d"c send no food or economic aid ta th. Third
Worid.

faw la ChI" Glbert Bouchurd
1 Nous lâE SUmmttC. Chan, Neal Watson
1 «J @ -- m John AIS"r, Marie Clifford

r, bè Elbrn Davicl Wdan
"mb : Dean Bennett.,,Eva Pendzlch

Î6s dkm illII St~ John, TIm Kubash.
CUP-Advoas dbc Ray Wamnatsds,

Denise Whalen
~~d IdB. roughun Deeffn

Adasuj wTom Wright
MoDiIsiobso MagletTilroe-West

acdoou Paul chu

They only send arms to the milltary dictatorshlps
.d"suportThe Americans, onth other hand,

the Thfrd Wodld.
1To b. sure, the American record on human rlghts

In countries Mie Nicaragua and Chile Is disturblng, to
say the kast

Nevertheless, one can only wonder how mnany
more counties the Soviets would invade, and how
mnany more genodides would follow, If the U.S. were
to completely and unilaterally wlthdraw from the
wodd scene.

The "utter fool" is not the person wbo publicly
condemns the Soviet Communlst govemment (whicb
ha. been descrlbed as the most brutal in ail his"r),
but s instead that person who refuses to Icam from
history in hopes that such events wtiI neyer again *b.
"eated.

Blaine Manyluk
Engineering Ul

Love Iefter
Oh thank you, thank you miessers Stamp and AIp-

cm, for so zeuIous1y watch-dogging my student
rights. If 1 dldn't have you to tellinme better, I would
assumne that was a part of your job and would there-
fore fait to express well-deserved gratitude to you for
your efforts.

Lmv, love. Hugs and kisses.
Say, rather than lettlng ignoble engineers, or

gutter-mientallty med studens, or radical, Ieft-wing
militant feminlst, brow-beat you inta submlission,
why don't you have a carmpus-wlde referendum on

- d
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But that'i only my opini6n.

Arts Ili

Thouglht police

George OrweiI smiles on Halloeen eve 1984.
That ngt ourll% Brothers at SU Counicli dellvered,

unto usth drWaed Tbought Police. Dhguised as a
seven-tudnt censorship comnilttee, thy'l lurk
about SUS and POUNCE on innocents who contra.

Vne the contlnulng ban there apirist vaious forrns
of objectionable speech. SUS bas soverelgn law uni-
que te Ieftw - cafrrya "Speech-VW is"werncrosslng:
lt bordesi

Counsel for the Thought Poice thtfateul evewas
a srnootb -and abile law student. She uidd the charter'
of Rlghts (sbudder) supports this littie skulk of cen-
sors, lnoe Uexj5 1 matela Interferes wMt women's-
(Charter) equality rlgbts."

But good iaw students ame craftyt Athough SU
Council heard about equaIity rlghtsdid It hear uh
of the ("Funidamentail Charter freedoin of "thought,
belief, opinion and expression"? it seems free speech
was ekther given short shrlft or (shudder again> (argot-
ten by a SU Council in dire fear of the holocaust of
"sexisi."

Actualy, despite sexksm, the Charter works on cen-
sors like "Raid" works on roaches An Ontario Film

Society ety requested "free exresson p~ese
*nd now Ontario's Board of Censors lies In waste -
judidially neutered, unconstitutional,and awafilng
death's kneli at the Supreme Court.

Councillors, i subinit your <enightened" thinking
isn't.

The future of this insulting moral paternalism is that
more progressive thougit will exlst inside the average
rock t han inside SUB.

Yf you reaily wish to "legislate ait th forefront of
soaety" then quit stumbling along behind it, and tum
these Thought Police back into fiction before 1984 is
over.

Charles Pearson
LawilI

Abolish council
1 firid it most amusing that somneone within the

Students' Union Is considerlng abollsbing the infain-
ous "$1.00 Movies" under the premise that regular
movie prices must tic charged in order ta reap a
profit.

Why the Students' Union needs ta worry about
profit when it collects $1.4 million in student fees each
years 1 do not know.

As far asi'm concerned,,"$1.00 Movies" is the only
jnexpensive service the Students'- Union provides.

if money is such a worry, why don't we simpiy
abolisi Students' Council, and thereby protect aur-
selves from the pettiness and money-wasting habits
contained therein?

Rene Caloux
Facuty of Arts (transfer student)

Let us communicate
Wlth regards ta the sa called "protest" staged by

the Lister Hall Students Association, It seernsamazlng
that stating "Residence it an expensive place talilve"
and "Hotisng and Food by-passes the proper chan-
nels" could sornebow be taken ta be a case of
"emisrepresentation."

Although the minor speclfics may change yearly,
the major complatints of the LHSA have rernained:
lack of communication, unilateral decision making,
lack of respect, and that after six years the abovete
are stili problems after improvements in Many other
areas.

The "Henday )Uai" of 1978-79 was.the resuli of a

fleu Countvy

bu nceaed 9M ad (of OPmuet1oaehc

The bueaurti ft cMA *Jtrll tptt
- edirect any fires spointed.t them and tio ny tlat
'whlich ksobvlom ta evryoeee

The worlclng staff it Itowhig 1ae ailextremsty
cooperative and frenly, tho ep entdve Of Stu>
dent Servie and the UIsA ame beto wok out their
differences, Faciities and Services has been a 1,good
frlend" to the LI4SA, so how can'the lack:ofçcommun.
ication wth the top HousIng adtmnistrators be per-
ennlally the fouit cf the LHSA?

Donald Kennedy, 135c.(En$.)
UISA Prmtid 19"

1Mel Withý
LHSA Presidont, 1IM0

Sex in the stacks

The major crisis faclng the. Univeruity le not -tbe
Impositioni of 4uotas, decreasein provin;cialfwning
or soarlng enroliments.

Rather, it is the uncontroliable urge of students to
create new and Inventive Video ideas for Blly ldol's
"Flesb For Fantasy".

Yes indeed, we speak of SEX IN THE CARRELS on
Ruthierford 4th.

Hardiy a day goes by without moans, grosom and,
preuix ganws emanatlng froin cartels deslgned for
ane, but occupled by two.

This problems has reached epldem.c proportions.
Not only does it conoern the parental future of mnany
U of A students, but It ik also difficuh foW the more
intellectually mhinded ta concentrate when a free sex
ed course is in progress (wth demonstrations.)

We recommend that bef are the Universty Admin-
istration puts an end to ail sucb extr-curicular
indoor activities, kt could substantlally reduce the
University deficit by doubling the prnce of blrth con-
trai pis ta $600 at Heaith Services.

Kitty Chan, Science Il
Susan Richardson, Education Il

Letters ta the Editor should be no more than 250
words long. They must be signed and include faculty,
year of program, and phone number. No anonymous
letters will be published. Ail letters shouid be typed,
or very neatiy written. We reserve the right ta edit for
ibei and length. Letters do not necessarily reflect the

views af the. Gatewy.

Find the answer ut the next Gateway staff
meeting, Tuesday (Today> et 12-)0 Rm. 282
sus.

byshaneflevg
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""From &W E#le & MLamu
In 1974 Peeaeler and Rslnhold Mesaner

Cllmbed the north wal o the Eiger ln 10 hour In
1978 the sanie tmm becavne the first people ta cllnb

Mt Evemt Wt**out oxygen.
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Havlng a.Pary?
Nééd Caterng?

CaiI KelIey- Mai at 4Sý2wO

/
tuderit' Union BIdg.
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Haylng aParty?
Need Catering?

CaM KelIey Maki at 4U32M9

Students' Union Bldg.

DO YODu:
NEED EMTR CASH? OWN A CA?

mW A 35 MM CAMERA?
NAVE SARME-1 E WEE
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Plume iub al Mi N 1uuea u9diie bit "àuaut uf.
ffitaupbc q.mewasidb.addikutemde. Shamiti a %lf.
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Un. job ,ukuedtoadmaw».

CMvuM M1500 Don MNU Sib MS5le70
Dme 118 ktor M3K 14
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Notley iremembered at forumn

ý'One- of the very best'

PARTuTIME TECIINOLOGIST
mi ALDRA RESEMEN WCUNCIL hosan hiuuite tmnroewY

put-ne o in ohis Dioeiholagy 0"hputm tf« atechiologist t-tmnÉMe*w al u eui l. fe" w m-
prnma.AWOM unOetsel te sh ik*MW to akel

q"wmi*l 22 haispar wuek. Hms of woik.bswm n8:00 aun nid
5.7 pli, MçnmW ta ida mvonhgaoM.

"0dk h umld at e atu W tu dW S 1mB « ei«u~
wÈwity taWM I Wy&f« Crabo0I0. On he bik« iwMUlN
puided for th qiocilm esskivalvs. Sely teo$14.00 pv hao
dup m à g e aïfltam id wuquu bRlted camteian af
uak*q aid uçuW io l be ce sidamd. Ibis poition s aaikUilo t
MTil 31.1965.
Plume uply iwd#M ng bofraNaw*er16,1984 opothig nwel
No.: ARC-756 ta:
ýft m .a a i. TnNP
4« W*q Iii aN..m ,,Umm OIaIi workers and decrease "the power

af capital and ruling elites."
Notley's vision was "of a decen-

tralized federation and a belief that
yau cauld build a soclalist Canada
from the bottomn up, startlng witb
the provinces."

Former NDP candidate Gardon
Wright said Natley "wauldn't have
wanted us ta dwell unduly on bis
.deatb, he would have wanted us ta
get ta the work at band."

Wright believes the NDP can
survive the loss af a leader as
"accomplished" as Notley because
"aur policles form a more impor-
tant part of aur party than any
leader."p

The death of the Natley will have
"da galvanizlng effect" on the NDP
because it will show that "ýwe can't
leave the. work af democraic
socialismn to others. We've got ta
get ta work."'

Wrigbt said it is crucial for the.
NDP ta establish itself "as tie alter-
native ta the existing government."

He sald that this is important,
because Canadians wbo are dissat-
Wsied witb a govemment wiIl vote
for the party "mout likely ta beat
them."#

Accolades poured in for Grant
Notley last Friday at a memorial
held by the Politicat ScienceUnder-
graduate Association. Among the
speakers were many of Notley's
friends and associates in the Uni-
versity community.

Political Science professor Dr.
Englemann said, "One of the very
best has been taken from us." He
said Notley had "a splendid mix" of
the three qualities essential for a
politician:- passion, a feeling of
responsibility and a sense of pro-

Pam Bennet, a member of
Notley's staff, said his."dedication
was go embracing that he could
share it with us - it made us ail feed

5h. also spoke hlghly of Notleys
intellgnce: "H. had the capadity
ta be torm in a million different
waysatonoe andstillbeartlculate

Formner NDP candidate and pro-
fessor of medicine Dr. Russeil said
of Nodey: "He lacked pretension
and bad a hlgh sense of moral and
ethical staards. He dedlcated bis
life. ta the people of the province

@Mer . UWIN'P.HWUIUIEIm

and to the party."
Among Notley's greatest quali-

tics was the ability "to go to people
and say 'I'd Mie you ta do some-
tbing. Tbey would have a bard time
saying no."

Russel also said Notley had great
"clarity of mind" and the "ability ta
analyze."y

Political science professor Robin
Humner sald Notley represented the
best traditions of the United Far-
mier's Association and helped bring
those ta the t4DP - "he persaiii-
lied amrlian radicalism."

Humer called Notley's death "a
terrible kms, a rotten stroke of

Economnics professor Dr. Schaffer
praised Notley for being "deeply
coricerned about other human,
belngs." Although Notley could
have chosen personal sucoess, b.
was "more lnterested in the bet-
terment of sodety than i the bet-
terment of Grant Notley."

H. commended Notley for ref-
uslng ta join the "current stam-
pede toward social Darwinism.",

Or. Larry Pratt of be department
of Political Science saw Notley "as a
prairie populist and a soclalist.
According ta Pratt, Notley sought

iroëodi#.
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Ontarlo strike coni
T~ONT (CLP> -Afiertiire Th<cun i su litte ese butwe.sontii pdie unsteaher "ô'>~ tipbars"lngtable, but,

froni Ontaros 22 colleges see no hms lnfuraiead tencher s by taking
end to their strike, and one unI9 ý14hs-wId neiwspaerads
officiai says du . ovemnient b=kfnec.a"n
taklng h no' oiinsr- demadlnïun1ôn laders cd I t offously. h non oiio ei"b.fatp more émage Jisdone to

Caught ln the middle are tii he emmurdà coleges and tothe
12DMe fuli-time and IEOAOPa rt- careersof the. s«idin."
timne students who continue to b. _______>___

shut out of classes and risk loung
their academk year. stuaent Semi

Sorme programe wlth rlgid certi-
fication standards, such as nursing
and Canada Marpower training, The follotvlng is the. conclusion of
are most severely affected. Services Annual R.port. T1% Canada

bespitethseprobiemis,teaciiers featured last ThurscJy.
argtieng ud support'from StWe Càugbegfhh Service

tesandmrale Is iiigii among M #tuuafl*s W432-SM3
the. 1,60facu t nvoIvéd "ln-the wet Cou iinServim was
dispub&, oýie of the. bwlest services laut year.

"Mdon'thaeaycontrolover Tii1,e bulk of thie counselllng wais
the. Tory gomerment, but wiift we reiated to personal problem: 1231
would prefer is for the. Counail of out of 1353. Tiie service teported
Regents to take thiSs stuaton ser- tiiat tie. peak perlods for counsel-
.ou5ly," says Katie FitzRanédolPhJ ing were durlng mkl-term mnontlis.
spokesperson for thé Ontar~ioPuJb Student Counselling Services of-
lic Service Employees Union, reçi- fers group couniselling on a regular
resentlng the. teachers. basis. Toplcs lnclude assertiveness

Tii.h union Is standing fiitn in Its, training, self-esteemn, studying skilîs,
demands for a 45-iiour work week and test anxlety reducionw.
for teaciiers, but the. coundil, repre-
sentlng tiie govemmnent, refuses to Offce of Naumv Affaîa
discuss the. matter furtiier. 124 Athabasca Hall, 432-5677

Thiecouncl examlined the union ONA is conceined that, natives
workload Proposai but consdered are "grossly under-represented at
it unworkabkle ln the. college situa- this unlversity at about om's-tenth
tion, accordlng to Bob Bumiiardt, equitable representatlon," altiougii
staff relations officer for the. minis itseeth. numnbers sowly increasang.
try of colleges and universities. Tiiere were betweenl110andl2>

Seneca College union rep Ted
Montgomnery told arment rally itlis
a now or neyer situation for Onta- con<nued Mrm pue 1
rio colleges. "If w. don't stand up would cover the iumanities and
now, the. quality of eductin21l social sciences.
sip-sd.awa ntlthistudents') University officiais have said that
cerfiae aren'twtii the paper a simlar fund for medical researchi
tiiey>re printed on." has heIped make Alberta "an inter-

Many teaciiers hiave taken to nationally recognized centre of
wearing buttons wfti the. slogan excellence in miedical researcii."

#11'd ratier be teachin'.ý' Transfer of techn<uiogenerated
Eileen Burrows, a teacher at Cen- by the acadeniic community to

tennial College, said: "W. are going soaiety was also discussed.
to resuit in quality education in Some faculty members feit tbis
Ontario." was not an issue and îiaît th. real

nat".studentsenrolhed ev Cd
Alsu year. Themii. odýnu

,pncy bans.

3M Athiabasca Hall, 432-4145
113C opened ln February this year.

IBC provides informnation, briefing,
workshops, seipinats and conferen-
ces on international work and cross-
cultural communications. It also co-
ordlinates and manages International
educational and truining progrm
and guidies vb'Mtng delegadons.

Presently, lac h wo1"10« on
exdîangeand otiie projeciswlth
Aslarlectno the.current Ilvees
bY gomerment and tii.privai. sc-
tor in that area.

Awareness Week 84
Films, debates and à Remetn-

brance Day lecture by Dr. Helen
Caidicott are ai part of Nudlear
Awaren.ss Week 84 whkh con-
tinues tiirougii tus w.ek.

Tii. Students' Union sponsored
week will attempt to promote dis-
cussion and iiefgiten awareess
about thé. nudear iwsu.

1 hhiligit of tieweek wil b.
the lecture by Calko«An hiter-

aona)ly roegnlzedproponeni

founder of Ph-' ~cas frSocial
Responsib itly and tiie
Women's Action forNudear Dlsm-

Othefl Matvrs indude perfor-
mances of dm plays Bmbeand Not
About I4eroes and the. films On the.
Beach and Dr. SrangeIove 1

Theoewovee"mmywmwd
wlnnlng documentary if YSu Love
MU PIanet £ssaturing Cakdioit, wiN
aso be aled.

problem wasdeveloplng or attract-
lng thi.enteprenhuri talent to
transfer scientiflc and tecbnoiogi-
cal advances intoecononuçgrcowil

Alexander was, sympathi-i«; î
dhese and otiier proposais.

However, b. saWd the. govern-
ment's abulity to, fund new pro-
gram depended on suabie èàw
nomic conditions and that-arîy
drastic event, such as the collapse
of world ol prkces, wouid cripple"
any new initiatives.

For students who foresce a career in research. the Sinmer Research Sdiolarships wll provide
oese0rch experience with Iescing Canadien scientific investigators in one of the fields isted

VALUE: $1,200 (mnimum)/month. Travel allow-
ance

DURATION. 3-4 months (May-August) 1985.
Ressonable on-campus accommodation

REQUIREMENTS: Canadan or permanent mesi-
dent. Permanent address otitside of immediare
OttawalHull ores (OttawaIHull residents should
apply for a swnmer award, sucb as NSERC whach as
tenable at thé University of Ottawa>. Full-tîme
undergraduare students with excellent standing;

proity given tu 3rd year students (2nd yesz in the
province of Quâbec.

1PAR11CIPATING DEPARTMENTS

Anotomy
biochemistry
Biolog
Cheniistry
Computer Science
ENGINEERING

Chemical
Civil
Electrical
Mechanical

Geograpby (physical)
Geology
Kinanthropology
Mathematics
Mficrobiology
Physics
Physiology
Psychology (experirmnal>
Systems Science. 1

Forwar the required info)rmation togethe with your nmt recent and complete 1îmlnversity tran,
SCript before Noveaibue 15, 1984 to trie addres belo,. Also request a reference front one professor
sent cote saine sidress by Novemlber 15, 1984

190 Smr Rmsarch Scholorships, School of Graduate Studies and Reardh.
UntiversitY of Ottawa, Ottawa, Ont. KIN 6N5 Tel: (613) 231-5804

.......................................................
APPLICATION PROCODUEE:

AT T111E JACK DANIEL DISTILLERY, you
can taste for youreff "vy ur whàkkcy 1550

-4"àoéàAt ack Dýi*1
DistWlery, wc've used this iro,-foee
wame smo our foumder settie4 here
mn 1866. Once you try our whisey
vm beliw, you'li kncuw why we
always wifi

* w *www - MM,
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WIFL Charnpionship

-The -battie c
43-2 to 43-37.

lI thir second ciasii, the. Bears
conquered the. then No, 1 ranlced
DlnÏàaurs 31-22; halnding de

thtkolo 4 oftie n-

by Eva hmdalc
The. Bears could top a sensational

7-1 regular seaso by defeating the
current Vanler Cup Champion
Calgary Dinosaurs thas Saturday. A
victory wlII give the Bearg the
Western Intercollegiate Football
League Championsilp and a berth-
in the. Vanier Cup semi-final.

If the. Bears want to win against
the.Dinosaurs, they have to corne
up wsth their.best performance of
the year. It s not going to b. an
easy victory as the Dinosaurs will
surely play Up to their champion-
siiip potential.

Jim Donl.vy, Golden Bears' head
coach, feels intensity and perfec-
tion are going ta b. major factors in
the game.

"W. have ta play with intensity,
because Calgary definitely will. it
will lit.rally have ta b. a flawless
game," lie said.

The. flrst time the Bears fac.d the
Dinosaurs this season, the. Dino-
saurs narrowly .scaped defeat as
the Bears rallied frojm behind. By
scoring 35 consecutive points in the
final 18 minutes of the.Sgnie, the
Bears narrowed Calgary's lead from

in the. Bears Lw asie against the.
Dinosaurs the. Bears won 31-22.
Wt ie& MakDenesiuk tiihelm,
the. Sears compiled 449 yards total
offence; 218 yards rusiiing and 231
yards passlng. Rooki. runnlng back
kif Funtasz destroyed the. Dino-
saurs defense, rusiilng for 146 ya"d
on 28 cardes and two touciidowns.

Aiberta's défense heId Calgary's
offense to 341 total yards, allowing
only 93 yards on the. ground. Tiiey
came up witii the.big play tiiat
stopped the. Dinosaurs on tliird and
goal>thus preveriting a Calgary vic-
tory and ensuning home field advan-
tage in the Western final. lb.
defense also came up with three
interceptions and one sack.

Peter Connellan, Calgary Dino-
saurs head coacii:i'Defensively, we
have to control Funtasz and Dene-

Fofflu.

mudto couh negan'

10k: "Wiiat It is going to take to win
against ýCalgary is 60 minutes of
good sound football, vWt.,uia fre-
bies (senseless penalties) to give
thei momentum. If we corne up
witi the. exact saine gaine as last
trne, we can clo it. As for me being
a key player, ôur team bas too
rnany good players to just concen-
trate on me. I mean any one of our
players can corne up with the. big

iot dadglns on

Bear facts on

)l



oionship preview«

e of Aibeut
bis offensive strmtÈg.
",i s hlndsigt,thero Is nothlng

cmdoébu o kkkkmng that
ri~ goa now. eé hve to go on,"

-slCothefan.
As for playlng the final i Edon-

ton, Coràww hmbasno Cqualm.
"fou have ta bq able to play ý'n

the road,%pec1allyin t4e playofi,"

teBears aý,nd Dinosaurs

the bars defeated the Suikatche-
Ia.k- 29-7, and the Dino-

k:.urs c~ Manitoba Bisons

ta ,"hesald."lmean
off a 64-6 vctory

be veady."
g ta exploit

naur defense,
contlnued, "a wvay

brabthe defens. Tbey
A ined bunch of guYs."

ns.vely, we will have to
stpaf-star quarterback Lew Law-

ric, thatguy can pass."

facts on final.

play. It Is a team ffrt A4 frth eir
blkiý&theoffenskS e noffer

me good protectlon,-,but when
tbey defenRe) get througf, I an
scramnble. lt's easy ta run wben a

Su soWi o.
Rookie Runnlng back Jeff Fun-

ýt*'I can't bellev* otie
sale tdatabout me. %& os*
1bàt's fmimy, tberé aren't any ké»
ta aur offense. We are ready; we
don't have to & u> ayehng differ-
ent.W are goito btaot thons, 1

ca.ga tee l!'

Riemor: '"We ileflWley have ta
kat= la e fsgontaote

Calgary. WVMYM have té work on
A, et our passngtswemek, butîf we

Connellam feels dtat hgaws'
quarterback Mark DenSduk and
running back ofE Funtasz are dme
players to ha watched.

UDefenslevmty we have to con-
fr01 fwitasz, who bas just b.d a
-0 d.cullar season, and Deâes1uk,»

hé sald. uT'hey are the keys to
A lberta's offense?'ý

Connellan commienting on the
Bears' defense, sald, "The Aberta
defense lsgopod and welI coached."

He added, "The League ganes
weÉe certainly intesting contrasts.
in our last game against Aberta
<Bears wtn 31-22) we did flot play as
well as we could have. I-owever,
Aberta played very well and they
deserved to win."

Donlevy wrapped up his com-
merits on the upcoming game by
saylng It is going to be a battie,
definitely a cLassic contest." I

The Iast time the Bears met the
Dinosaurs in the WIFL final was in
1980. The Bears won the contest
and went on to win the Vanier Cup.

The Bears 7-i record tdes the
mark tbey set in 197Z.1972, inciden-
tally was also a Vanier Cup Vear.

have ta, we can run ail game. We
don't need big gains, five or six
yards a crack and we can do it."

Senior Defensive End and a team
captain, Ron Lammmers: "Calgary hs
our tougbest competitor, and we
have to play our best gamne in ordér
to beat them. We did* a good job
agalnst them the last'time, so we
will use the same type of dofense.
Last game Lawrick (Calgary quar-
torback) was rattied. Athough they
have a good running team, they
can't run aapJnst us. Our defonsive
Une con stop any run. Our secon-
clary fias proven they can cover
anybody. Basicully, if we pay the
way we have the last three wes
and the way we did against Calgary
the last time, they can't stop us, and
once, tbey are down, thoy won't
cone 1"c.$$

b4yl KbasIaI
v, ashn.
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Poetry in the trenches
... Not "lliilll Hsrii
Nru -&M be
WI., Kam llee

*vot N-. il

.evlsw by bMe han
Nortbern Ught Theatre's current produc-

tion of ..No( About Heroes is an affecting
examidnation of the. Impact of war and of the
bonds formed between men of common
temperament. It is the story of thie friendship
between Sigfied Sasoon and Wiffred Ôwen,
and the poetic development of the latter
under the. guidance of the. former. But it hs
also a story wth a strong anti-war statemnent,
wth spediflc reference ta thie Great War.

The. play opens in 1917 in Craigheckhart
H-osptal. Owen has been sent ta Craigheck-
hart by his CO. for treatment of a nervous
disorder which could smply b. disguised
fear. Sassoon, already a distinguished poet
and a decorated soldier, has been commit-
ted ta Craigbeckhart ta recover f rom a
"mental breakdown" wbicb caused him ta
publisb works witb an antl-war sentiment.
The twa meet tbrough the hospital paper,
and a strong friendship arises despite their
disparate backgrounds.

Sassoon guides Owen thraugb the rite af
poetic passage, f rom a naive heavy-handed
amateur ta a sensitive and subtie chronidler
of truth.

The. play is also fascinating in its explora-
tion ai the. darker undercurrents ai man.

Owei's pacifiat beliefs are "etY contrastéI
wlth is overwheIming need ta retum ta the.
trench.,, ta b. recognized as a soldier so
thbis poetry wiII have greater slgnificanoe.
ln the. end, bis pursuit of the war experlence
cuts Owen's git short; he is kllled one week
befare Armistice Day.

Owen is played by Robert Wisden,an '84
graduate of the. BFA acting program ber. at
the. U of A. This s the. best work h. has siiown
Edmon#i audiences. Geffmy SavWe4"ead
playsthe aôîder Sassoo, also wltii conviction
and tauctiing honesty. The relatiansbip
between Owen and Sassoon grows under
the. careful guidance of Wisden and Saville-
Read, until the. affection they have for one
anotiier is nearly tangible. And bath are ta,
h. cornmended for their rendering ai the
poetry. There are, however, moments when,
as the intensity is intemnalized, more volume
would b. apprediated.
-Robin Ayles, responsible for costume arid

set design, bas again praduced a master-
piece. Siie is fast becomlng one af the mast
talented designers ln the. city.

Van der Veen's direction is simple and
a"d ta the. impact of Heroe. H. uses the.
miany levels provided by AyIes effectively
and keeps a loving but restrainlng band an
the. performances of bis actors.

. .. Not Abouit Heroes doses the.nlgiit ai
Remnembrance Day> and is part of Edmoan..
ton's anti-Nuclear Week festivities. It is also
excellent theatre.

y~~niiNuwofIW~ lu.
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A Day l ie We «d...

eolew by Don TeIyake
White saut boys. The Everlys. The Righte-

ous Brothers Hail and Oates. Whaml1 1
Ail combineequal partssoul harmony and

rock'n'roll umph.
'lJntiI Hall iý Oates corme around, Poet

disco radio w oidèrfd dne muslcbutHall
and Oates managed ta bridge the gap
betweeii dance f loors and arwaves. "ecuse
of them, more than even that,"klny black
kid, radio is once agaîn danceable.

From Hall and Qates' thirteenth album Bg
Bam Boom, corne more songs destimed to.
please b"t radio program mers and dlutb
deejays. "Out of Toùch, "Method of Mod-
ern Love" and '"Coing fliru the Muions»
wil be, if they aren't already, radio and club
staples. Especially "Golng Thru the Moti-
on s,"' wlth a 'hip-hop' intro and leendaty
Hall and Oates harmonics.

Hall and Oates are not adventurous in the
way of minimalit bands. However, they con-
3inually tepetiment wth, and -treate, the

her heent desimos.
Ltimyoar, Wtiamldullfverod an exclth

boUnoeealbum wblcb oe.,I4alo.teýoIe,
funky.

This year, Whaml are ooty aimit.

current dance trends. Big Dam Boom wvol b.
à deservlng monster..Wham's Make It Big lsreafly dis"ne. Cons
is the. tangue in cheek "boys neo boys" of
lest year's Fantastîc. Cane tco is thie inspira-
tionel "upness" of " Bad Bod's» and "Wha.ml

Normally, any elbùm <bat conteins Mwo
Amezlng Dream Single ("Wake Me Up
S3efore You Go Go," "Careless Whtsper")
would receive my blessing.

But George and Andrew really stlnk tb.
place out with the rest of- the materlal on
Make it Big. The ablum's filler borders
between passable {"Freedom") and ignora-
ble ("Everythlng She Wants,» (wbich V've lis-
tened ta five times and still don't know what

LABA1TS PRESENYTS
,*tAFEBflMLOF FESINALSMURM JGFILM FROoeANVtME

NATIONAL FILM THEATRE/EDMONTON
ZEIDLER HALL, CIADEL THEATRE 9828 lIA Avenue

THE APPRENTICESHIP
OF DUDDY KRAVITZ Wednesdy, November 7
LES BONS DÉBARRAS Wedneday, November 7
GOIN'1)OWN THE ROM) Thursday, November 8
THE REY FOX Thursday, November
JA.MARTIN
PHOTOGRAPHE Friday, Noiiember 9
MON ONCLE AM~INE Fiidq, November 9
NODODY WAVED
GOD-BYE

POUR LA SMr
DU MONDE
IA VRAIE NAIJRE
DE BERNADETIE

r8

Saud3 Nvtbr 10
Saturdgq, Novemiber 10

Sunday, NovemberIl

Sunda, November Il

7:15 pm
9:30 pm
7:15 pm
9:15p m

7:15 pm
9:15 PM

7:15 pm
1:5 PM

7:15 pm

9:15 Pm

CANADAS TEN BEST

~oco- eqw~ri~ ~4OM« PLU d uTuie.

Some ertists automatlcally put people' on, MM F r S&C ~ u ~ à*
the defensive. tdcr aesVWWotMfur

Ceptain Sensible k such .an artkL vere."7-m s ong t. fU i m ntla tindi
Why? Flrstty, ho apposas to trat fthe music t ,I nO WOW*I Ifll

industry as a joke. Well, 1 puesoxthat'; okay. n o me chbote-o
Scdhwas e ltyug t o&s Ô -Wé on o l nen, lumi M ryr

guesstmat's oicay ta, iiirdjy, ie . ..maybe tstthaqmarpudfoIbeo
ain't suba feed a party of tonTe quality of the poduct

Let's give it a fisten. doent mitt.r, ail we corre away tis he
1 wa~s right. ibis Captain guy lh juta OIfpty taste. of sâWdMsI

damred joke.
*Wait. Whats ths? "Gladl'tsAllOvr," amd1

anti-wer sang that doosn't preach.
!Wait. What's this? "Gléd lt's AUl Over," an
*anti-war sang tbat doesn't preach.
Sensible must be a pretty fair bloke.

"Brenda"(jParts 1 and 2). Isthat a Ya*"hi,
organ in the background? Drings back
Christmas at Aunt Hildy's.

1 "l'm A Spider," you're a spideri wouldn't,
you lk ta ho a spider too. 1 canN holp k.

I Love Her" - shades of tlhe Zomes
Magic is in the air.

"HappyTalk". Nover saw the mrovearth
beach scene, but dhe song is fab.

Did 1IJust enjoy a Captain Sensible album!
Nah. Reallyli dldn't like k et al."He seid Captin ... 1 saidwha;t ... hesald
Captain

IrEALTER-NATI VI.

The Album PlaoW ssbasod on AWle,*-.oblnahon of programmer-preforenoe and I.stenW
requests.lune in eveVy SUdayat 12:00 fordis Mhno.fwe Ceodaiet4b<hvottealburms
singles and tapesl.

PLST
1. %OMM- Lttneh(Tui TMn)
2. kM C*"- kvp Wm(b)
3. Ih*MiU b -MMoq mir Ip Ae of

4. N iw om- Fiait **<EmIWA)
m knmB - sU.U*vý10Bâiu (amI. om

6. TU IMBm - Hope aid omy (GuIflE)

8.i ut - Smm Hi" (%M

10. me ba m R" Io U S A
, (WGNSEPIJ)

WIA

Yes; ho ooaks like John; yes, he sounds 1k.
John; and yes, he's about as good a poot and
musicien as John was when he was IL

There is a difference; though. At 18,john
was playing wth three buddies in baseîrhert
pubs> Wirented equipment. The credits on'
Julian's album include 25 muidians, ten
enélneers, and f lve recording studios.

.1he album itsf sounds as good as "hild
be e>pecoed from a reunion of two domer
top studi musiciens, but Julien Lonnon ki
tie. week In.k. Ioning the hlghly polishe
arrangement with juvenile Iyrics 64ko"Sfttng
on a pebble Iiy the river with my guitae,
/wvonderlnîg if 1 could really go that fie" is
elmast comcl

There's no way of knowing what Lennon
adds ta the mix. He is listed as playing boss
guitar, but so are <tie.tea people. -

There's nothing wrong wlt a few unack-,
nowledged barrowings froni bis fâther, anid
the Lennon estate lis hardly gotig <o sue. But
if the Rolling Stones feit it was worth the
trouble, they could oertalny collectfor Juil-,
an's rip off of "ILet's Spend- the- Nig97
Together" wtlhi sang"Sy You'oe Wîimg."

Tbis must have beorr qulte an eduoetlon
for Julian; notmahytenosg'hopq.
tunity <o rut> shouiden= »ltthho-top'in tht

il. ~m - bToma*Io aDie <S(U~E)
U1 NM M - WNl #(AUpIWEA)
14. Io &WO - CW (WMaur kaIî.u)W

Er& UNIESTAPES
1. -TO Um 0esb et ca(T«s
L. UM hI iUR - 6 OW oiFM i t *y MM

(ce Dimcs
3. I8UsÊ- wWaWW(Tqe>
5. *ma80- vk' FWln FM i)
6. im- - Sm*dy <LondanftIývu)
7. J* Mh - Wosi0d!?l (010W)
&8. - #IONM TOMe
9. ahcm m VA àm km - ihty (flbnw ky)

10.UitI*.h, -Nmumn (Mid w/ionàyl

b"sness LtïsMhoe iew..<hexpoemnc
to go Into pro&.tuton. ttIough, ndmd#o
p"Womance.~

.1 -I
lImsàmiip, IhW~mr I 196
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Loinon soel et qoàeàmiw-0s
mMW pdftieoI.m

A chance to study end lve In London

Opffltmes lnOw d =wwoh,

The wde range of subOectsincmludes
AccounWQn and Finance a Actuarial Science *
Anthropology 4Business Studios 0 Econoniics e
Econometrics Economnic liitor * Eropean
Studios 0 GeotraPhy e Gomement lndlustrial
Relations s In ornational Fistory e Internatonal

RsWÊ*M 0 Law 0 science 9 operationa
R*earc * e rsonnsl nia Phiofophy *

PopulationStudios, a Polies* Rgnal and Uban
lanning Studis e Se&a1.Use 'oiIcy OSocial
A*nwmlnipn e SocialPWlan in Developlrm

Counties 0 Social Work 0sca
p mouo - aUUc àdS=imcae

- WI trne frrnAU4lUIom ROebe. L&«,. Mtoshtoa St
Louis W02A RME. lgEni. etlngu hether
uweàrdite or Potsruet

dLew
gMI

h

AT SUS THEAT RE
($a.50 for non-u of Aihients)

TIMI UNIVESITY 0F ALSERA STUDENT' UNION

NUCLEAR: AWARENES WEEK '84
E

i.
I- FEATI

ILINmE
aUkpUnmw

êsJW. un

Mp

IM - 117 nfm.

Smkaa. MWa
co& MP bM
. MU »fli

WATCH FOR OTHER ASSORTEDACIVITIElS SSTHROUGHOUT NlE
WK SPONSOU SY111 SU AND SU REGITERD CLUUS

dui A SUIWMM11II E nom vIF AT

à uum a cmmuuwy

drkpu

&Mhkt of the
Natiul Film Boards

Acm" Awad w«9igfikn
IFVULAVE URMrE

acmmu
kwb en oU M MoI , >

I

f

Sunduy, misunbs.i oùnudnuoy
7'JSeIMruI.IU

DOON SALW ONLY - Dera pMu 1maO, hmw Ibi
ASGIJLAR ADMSON - $&à%,8110 for Ui *» U of A STUdOMf

DOWLE FPTUHUSC $&M $M.00for fi§d*» U of A OUhida
sSw o*dP a- w fS mww "Mi i"
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G" Beau 29- HmudsY
The UJ of A football Beas endêsi

therregutar season with a bang
this weekend, trouncing the Sas-
katchewan Huske 29-7.

The wmn over the Huskies gives
themn a'7-1 record, good for finit
place ln the Western Intercolle-
glate Football League and the rght
ta hast the WIFL Champlonship
game. The final will be played ?t
Varsity Sadiumn Saturday, Nov. lq

aanst the current Vanter Cup
Campion Calgary Dinsosaurs.

Once again, kt was the Bears'
bail game from start ta finish.
Atlough rolling up only 261 yards,
the offence managed ta produce
three touchdowns.
. Ail three touchdowns were corn-
pliments of outstanding rookie run-
niing back Jeif Funtasz.

One touchdown on a 54-yard
dash wasreminiscent of his colossal
83-yard run against the T-Birds the
previaus weekend.

It has been a big season for Fun-
tasz. ln the end, hé had gained 105
yards on 17 cardes, giving hlm a
season total of 95 yards on 159car-
nès for a 5.8 nushing average-
*He established a nW ew ssinn-

gis season rushing record. smash-
ing Dalton Smnarsh's previaus stan-
dard of 894 yards in 975. He feli just
36 yards shy of the WIFL record set
by UBC's ail-str Glenn Steele in
1961.

The record feil on Funtasz'sthlnd
carry of the third quarter; an elght-
yard nun that made history.

Five plays later, with the Bears on
a scoring drive (and Funtasz on a
éecord drdve), he aianed his fifth:
100-yard-plus gamne. Two more
plays and it was Funtasz plunging

DMi
Canadil

Il am very happy about bneaking
the record, but it is not as important
as being in the final and winning"
said Funtasz. "Besides, 1 iked
watching Corrada (also a Bear run-
ning back> run."

The defense displayed their
strength by scoing one touch-,
down, forcing four fumbles (nec-
ovening two of them), grabbing five
interceptions, and attaining dines

The defense proved that they are
,a force ta be rsckonsd with by
holding the Huskies ta a measley
234 yards and one toudhcdown.

Opening the scoring for the Bears
was Funtasz on-.a picturs perfect
touchdown.
~Taking ibeiand-off from quan-

terback Mark Denesluk, Funtasz
eluded tacklers and once agan

dernonstrated bis breakaway speed
by cruising 54 yar" into the encd
zone.

Early in dhe second quarter the
teamns exchanged touchdovWLs

Butrscoernerback Sheldon Wulr,-
kauf lntercepted a pass from H-w
kies'ou Siemnsand ran fota49.

one minute later, the Huskies
respondec i wth a 10 yard toudi-
down pass ta 1WeMahnic.

Continuing té show their défen-
sive prowess, Bears' linebacher
Garret Doil plcked off another of
Slemnen's tosses. He returned it 20
yards down ta the Huskies six yard
lune, setting up a four-yard touch-
down trot by Funtasz.

Bears' Steve Kasowskl was pond
on ail il i i e Bear cut i veit> and Hujs-,
kies' Greg Holtz was one f4e one-
The Bears went into halftime with a
21-7 lead.

With 7:03 remaining ln the third
quarter, Funtasz plunged over the
one-yard line for his third touch-
down of the aternoon. Kasowski'sý
convert was successful. Rlck Mages.
later rounded out the scorlng-wlth
a 58 yard single ta put the final
score at 29-7.

The Sean' Big D played super-
bly. With contlnuous pressure on
the quarterback, they forced hlmt
ta throw five Interceptions, two of
which resulted in points for the
Sears .

Cornerbacs Shekion Weinkauf,
Jerry Nasti and Daryt Rube played
exceptionally welI. Nash came up,
with two 0fl the interceptions, whlle
Weinkauf, Rube, and inebacker
Doit had one ptece*

UinebacersODoug Cam"~f and
Doli and defensive eMd Leo Cuciz

wsre credited with ane quittr-, SOWt, U-0 Cuciz, Térry Koch, Sn
bac sak och. coerbàl oamand Ron Lamhm rweatl

mieyer recmvred ans fumble each, stew5ym ecameup wfth a flmble
The defense pounced on every >eoer . Quarterbdc Mat*

opporuilty they Sot- to hold th Dnna, ol Urn and Opmre
Hukides Offenoe, h~continue to sredenah aw acdon. iluére we

Anoherperoraid flve h e n piom e wuW m dse...W
andthd" wiIl feabt on die Calgary rgelver andi punt 'returner 1*
~Dlflouam in thse WR F112uL Roussu dW nonapi& on 5tufsfw
UMB#k Golden 5ears Frattk due to lnjury, but ffld f«e
Salverda. Demie TavW ior, io hi- dis final.

THE 1984

CIIAMPIONSNiIP

CuiguuyWuuo
1:0 m 6 uÜ.ukl#
IOGp *dur^$fl k«*

SWW~pt~USI

NIle disetmetof<a cod bwe on' o h« t y,
bu*et1 odondnk>yShm togetthieganig

togebther mM ha dwo4* ocaseof beer PMpSt a elbr
the fact yuuehod

& a Mitofexeu"

* Makh Santé atndW arB.efl4tresocial
Canaa da



h hMAChen been saldm<bat atis-
Uoe are for icliers; d"eymally don't
rnian toQ mucb. &Aut 1hlas also

= 'satsciu havae eiqected as

Yôu ut, the. DInaurs do net
ba*'* ýbemtfl*uckwbenthey
face off agaldim hiroi xncia
rivaiIn fatt, over theiast 16 togu-
lu.smaongaies, the Dinommrs
bave won olytretIà

0OM n g t: we % D i ne0-
sars have net won et Varsbt Arena
inc e 1. 112,1963,t#"eypulled

off om.ewhat of an upset.by beut-
ing t4he ars 3-2 on Fddlay negt.
Tbis mnark of distintion lasi e m
than 24 hours, however, as die
9emrsb<unced bo.c for a convint-
hl 5- win on Saturdiy.

Sin tii Frlday garne, the 9tms
were iven fits all nlgh as <bey- <Bycld naît have dm. scoring

sur, *ai chances te score were
ther; 46 chances to be exact. Andi
mont of <bei ooked <o b. smm
seKoAh~rededof aoum.,oppos-
inggoeuedldnotcam upwith the
gan. o~ f MW..Unfortunately for
dm. 9mars, thougli, Calgary net-
midnder M4ark Frank played extrem-
ely well - w.ll enougli to eam the
game's fim star.

A missed epen net here. a
deflection off the cross bar <er.,
and a few glove aves in between
and the 5mars suddenly'found

77777-7777=

i ~It orDer
thmnseiises paynq cuchstp ifr.utoh i
hockey. lbw prêmed km In uroudh.ac
gam«*Iio's tFmink m M 1< tumed out, th
third perlo alon; an4d"Pbe flnWlyonwayth Buswe
manqr-do gop~im*N an 0tithis aM rai;d
but k wanot enougli. 'iM, fàb~r.goalswovac

Mhie Culgary <Bd not exactiy cf reoudsor tlppecIoo Il.Tem Prftîhed Co:h the. point
Cmmi, Mnomwasn't about to With the. erles splil
gNe ackthetwopoints, ao m rprov.d therrecordb

thougli bis club was outMiot 4&21. tii. Dnosaurs camnet
*Satrd.ay, kt was idifferent story. weekend at 3-4. Iroa
lie emr were able to solve the. Dinos have now won as
*goah.ending rkddle -cd frank andi as they dit! al cf Lws sea

pceeto te t five Obais on 36 indicative of just how n
; = ' ( 5.t<he Canada West Conf

1 ean' eft winge Craig DMIIsin- corne te achieving paruý
glhandedly made lif. -h*erable katch.wan's two vico

frFrankas he flgured onail of the Lethbrndge thlm weeki
Bears goals. He piked up two goals teamns - the. Sears, sa
and thwm dssit. ter not liavlng and UBC - are now à

Iomi~uch icetime lmsyear, DiiI spot. Each hlas a 4-2 re«

for thears thus seamon. A I
notknownto"beathisowndriîm," First in five yea
Dil would 1k te b. recognlzed
more for hlm elgiit assiesd tian his
four goals."It (the. corlng) bas c
corne bock and I'm getting a lot.iaof

asists< year as welI," le said. 1"Isi
Ilke tothlnk of myself as more of a
playrnaker than a scorer, passing by K"vi Kaavda
the puck off to my linernates (Breen "t was a long timiei
Neemer and Joey Engert)." said Sears bastcetballi

WhlI. eas h.ad coachi Clare Horwood as hlm team w
Drake was no doub ihappy witii ina Cougar Classic thé
Dufrs p. fonnance, h. believed a kend. It was their first1
more physîcal approacii te Satur- ciiampionsbip ince 19,
day'sgarie by hlteam was andlier In Frldy' opener, h
reason for the win. performiances by Mike

"-We playeti with more intensity points) and ChrislToutani
tonight; we were mnore intoe hlelped the Bears defei
physical part cf the gamne," lie team - the. University
explained, '5 ast nlght, tiiey did a Cougars.
good job of plugging Up <lie Srong rebounding bl

in coming,"'
coachlin

woni the Reg-,
ih past wee-
tournamient

hiigli scorfng
e Kernak (22
it 19 points)

ty cf Regina

>y Gord

Klootwyk ami a potent fami break
were toc much for the. Couxar as
the Br,-s rolled te their most con-
vincing vlctory thus season (9467).

The. Bears captured the titi. by
defedting the University cf Leth-
bridge Prongberns 80-75 in the
chamoclonsiiipn ame. The 9mars led
tlirouqhout thie gamne <fanks in
part te, Mike Suderman's 25-point
performance. Teutant ami Mark
Baker added 15 and 13 points
respectively in tlie winning effort.

"The. win agalnst Letiibrldge is

Indicative cf the, level cf bail we'are
capable cf playlng," beamed Hor-
wood. "Their team lias thé. mime
line-up tfils yar <bat finlshed <bird
in tiie country -last year, and tiiey
are expected te ho ranked highly.
This vlctory shows tiia< we can win
agains< smre of the. best <eams in
the country.»

For tlieir strong performances,
Kernak and Toutant were named
First Team Al-Stars in thi. tourna-
ment. Kornak and Suderman re-
ceived individual gamne MVP's._

VACANCY
Commmu*on Wommn's Iues
A fmtor cf the non-academic staff us noode to
serveon te flue M oi b u.A*Ivly CismmIN a

Imm 1 for a peuio of two yeais. Non-
academic staff interested in seving on ttus
committee may send wnitten nomninations to
Associate VIoe-Presidet (Academic) A. E. Zelme,
3-4 University Hall, by Ftiday, Novemnber 23.

CAB i ARETS
DfNWOODIE *2nd Ploor MJ.DOR a

.AIE SE C
presents

Canada's greatest toilet rockers

MacLean
MacLean1. wtth gue

SPOChu Dbioode Pub aMW Dmno
Frlday, Novomber 9

- ~ . ~ PLU*fl W IIUCAflON as WINflOS

I n.. arn
-- -- i

- Nana I.~bm ~ un~ w e.w~ * hm..a.sws
~ ~* ~' us

due wus die

cshots frorn

lt, the. Bears
Ito4-2,wile

Dnically, t
is may garm
ason. This 15
rnuch dloser
lference lias
y. Wlth Sas-
tories over
.end, three
r.katchewa4
tied for top
cord. Ohio Godle Mark Frkd"mi- potncJubs

urs

c Win for Bears



NOMM YS
Dlsabled St dnson Carpus. lime

nianagemnent wvctkshop. For Ifo cad
Student Srvces: 4324145.
Debatng Society regulr Smai et

lIng and parllaentary workhop.
arde K. Old and new membet I'ndu-c-
don Nlght. Wlneand heus6:30.1:0.
SUS 034.
Undertanding Cathollcism, Md lecture
on "Celebration of Word & Euchanit"
by Bro. Donatus Vervoort. Pm. 102, St.
Joeph's College. 7:30 pmn. Info: 433-2275.

Edimonton intercolegiate Rodeo Club
nwetin& New menbeweSe vMern-
bershlps still avalable.

womnen's Center wine and Cheese. sue
E4)34, 4-6:30 pmn. AIl welcomne.
NOVIMM a
Ukralnlan Students' Club meeting. 3:30
HC 1-3. Discussion of Taras Buiba party.
Everyone welcomne.
November 8frorni5:30 tô8:00 prn the
Students' Union will be hastins "Univer-
sity Night '84" in the lobby of the Stu-
dents' Union Theatre. AIl students are
invted to attend and to meet their
MLAs.

NOVIUMU 9
Student Christian Movement: "The Dene
and Sef-deermination" Discssin led
by Magdalene Woek:ke. Noon WBS 150A
Caribbean Students'Assciation General
meeting. 5:30 CAS Room 243.
Edmonton ChineseChristian Fellowshlp.
Guest Speaker: jlm Wlcklund speaklng
on lersonal Spiritual Revival.
GENEA
Pre 4ed Club in SU 0MD. AUl welcome.
infoon MCAt, Med Schoo, exams, etc.

cla iglou
FOR SALE

433-39M.
= =0tts, W DD - 10 for SZ21-M.10GorS9000.SD- 10forr$17-,1 m

for $153.00. C»Mflfhd,,>vamntIêd, c/w
jackets, labls& w/p tsaï. -<5-055
Padflc Rm Uectronlcm.10G0&134 Ave.
lires- S Firestone uminer radiais,

P 195/M515. Uke new - lem dman6M0
km. $140 fim. Cati Eç at 432-6M5 days,
439-2335 evenini.
Airine tiket Edmonton-Londion. Nov.
27th,can bechanged. $275O.B3.O. Phone
484-M.
Zoryana Resale Boutique - kne quallty
womnen's & men's dothlng & acoess-
ories. SpecializinS ini naturat fabrics,
desine dothing & vintage. Under the
red aunopyatml214 stopentlll9pffi
Thursday & Fntday.
For upto8ù%off designer overst.cand'
samples, *à,i Morles Womnen's Wear -

HUB mal.
used iOM Sèlectrlc and new electronic
typewrleer. Mark 9, HUB Malil. Openi
evenligi, saturdays. 432-7936.

FrÉ%OR RENT

Wo CM-FM Redim Mstuhave -d
orpnla1mww & oenmwnkalo sitU
Coetoekadmhn aag4324UDw
unbe Nov. 16;1%4ft

broymment - r* dLMLsl Our
Stowing businessrequses two studmbt
to do Cosnudc Make-overs Sowuday
AMIor pM.Ehm $5010(4Mdup> per ss-

sion Remmerenos qured .or hituvlw
oeIl Edns Sctyer41517.

Iwt',pteoe, 5Sm0Calgvy TroUloold"hi

NWd Cash Flow. Ddve Tes. FUi/AnO-
dew. ftivew owner.ê46

SERCE
Ptoolepeittyplng repoMt, duma,

Wonldad«o mowntain dhyë"e Peter
HabeWe prmhets a mui-image presen-
tation Thunsday, Nov. 8, .00 pm,Proin-
cli museum of AJberts, 12845-102 Ave.
lIckets 5.00 avallale from Camnada
Hostel Assoc. 1095-88 Ave., Fresh Air

Epuelno 8"-109 St. or at door.
Tyins 51.5/page. Word processlg
512.10/bor. idudes proo-rmaq. On

oempis dmp-off. 45&-5725 evenirs.
south side Secaebr.i Serime. 9629-M6
Ave432-944. TypIng and Photocag
Profesdonal Typnb of essays,lbesls, etc.
468-3453.
Lynn's Word Proosuln. I fOnhegs,
«mausctjns, esusys. ./page. 465-

773&.
St. AibostTyping. $100 per psr-Plone
Adon M44M

Mer Iuotifaf______________________

Trpiéfora*4%*wG4ow mSre

Quoity typing tom SeleUctr. Work o.'hUkIII or***amt.
proofrea. S.Wprq. édqb3ae. Z om m wm
Cal Carolat 462338. tOLm - &Wme~d Cr=à ÎbW peh IIl4

TypngMedowuk rm. 5s~pIeor CAS. Oct à&fiawuId 41-OU53
rm Madon 4184.>0.: Oold mens ual dhpiaySe&o

__ quu art stsLo i NmA%. med
I>p 10 eolr* $''" petIffiiUBIv*m e. . ~if oumi,

Cen Tum s wleWa OeCy ul Rvin .et6..0& 1
qubty homkn atremonuth;mbl " ewrL »u4ects.1 IrgI1-lZ lJnWt.no
mit-hour. Mwsey back guaantee.

4324M9 _________________

STIJDENT TELEPHONE

- STORE
1-

CTO RIES
MORE lI-sui

THE-,STUDENTSY UNION
Cordially Invites You to Attend-

UNIVER$ITY- NI-HT #84>
An ann" Ovont SPoesRed wyteStudonts'union,

UNIVERSITY NIGHT biingtogether stdonia n
administmatorsfontefmf Univerittes of Aberta, Catgy
and itbd, ard Memers otlthe LqegIifv
Assm" y(GovuemOoAI>Mt) to .achnlgevkws
on univesitystdentfl isu ilstudentsan
staff of the Univeoity of Alerta are webcme (md

encuraged) to attend. TMmr is no charge for luis
emet.
" A lighit meiwf vtlbesone
" There wili be semerl edibits for viWing
" The response to this event has- been
fantastc. Your presence wltl help make it a
great succes.

50430Pas i
flom~ " ovmbo

STUDENTS NIGN SWLOINO (8SS
and efTHEATRE LOBDY

(SUwc Aal (UECIOI uauieu)il$0 p gUS u
a=___________________________4â2-4236,9 RM 20
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TîAUe TIWIEXPNSV ROUT
DIROUGMnIIFQP

conifw« ct wPOilt RsnhtMMbm bucWs
sm ts.lcloncwilfopRom"tiro. Pffl 1.6 IItm

omtoc,4cy*xWdsr. fo4"Wod nai t#uns--
obsIon. Aack-andplnon stopn. And3 yuarsROpar

hection ut no uma UforA xqboftom-IIno mat

*oilttoatuIos
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